Parameterization of proximal humerus locking plate impingement with in vitro, in silico, and in vivo techniques.
Locked plating of displaced proximal humeral fractures is common, but rates of subacromial impingement remain high. This study used a multidisciplinary approach to elucidate the relationships between common surgical parameters, anatomic variability, and the likelihood of plate impingement. The experiment was completed in 3 phases. First, a controlled in vitro experiment was conducted to simulate impingement. Second, a dynamic in silico musculoskeletal model modeled changes to implant geometry, surgical techniques, and acromial anatomy, where a collision detection algorithm was used to simulate impingement. Finally, in vivo shoulder kinematics were recorded for 9 activities of daily living. Motions that created a high likelihood of impingement were identified. Of simulated impingement events, 73.9% occurred when the plate was moved proximally, and 84% occurred when acromial tilt was 20° or 25°. Simulations of impingement occurred at cross-body adduction angles between 10° and 50°. Impingement occurred at an average of 162.0° ± 14.8° abduction with 10 mm distal plate placement, whereas the average was 72.1° ± 11.4° with 10 mm proximal placement. A patient may encounter these shoulder angles when performing activities such as combing one's hair, lifting an object overhead, and reaching behind one's head. Proximal implant placement and decreases in acromial tilt play major roles in the likelihood of impingement, whereas plate thickness and humeral head center of rotation should also be considered. Careful preoperative planning that includes these factors could help guide operative decision making and improve clinical outcomes.